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The Belt Valley High School publications adviser, Mrs. Eva Stober, has been awarded the 17th Gold Key citation for outstanding work in high school journalism by the Montana State University School of Journalism.

Mrs. Stober, who is a graduate of BVHS and MSU, was the first editor of the high school paper she now advises. She was presented the Gold Key Saturday morning at the final session of the Montana Interscholastic Editorial Association conference in Missoula.

She has advised the BVHS Husky Herald paper and yearbook for 12 years. The paper has received all-state, or top, ratings in MIEA competition for the past three years and six of nine yearbooks entered in competition have received all-state awards.

Mrs. Stober teaches English, French and Spanish and directs school plays besides advising the school's publications.

She is a member of Delta Kappa Gamma teachers' society. She also wrote a column for the Belt Valley Times, local weekly paper, for several years.

The Husky Herald yearbook was among all-state award winners again this year. The awards also were made yesterday. All-state yearbooks include: The White Shield, Mission High School; The Viking, Charlo High School; The Husky Herald, Belt Valley High School; The Beaver, Beaverhead County High School; The Reflector, Columbus High School; The Warrior, Arlee High School; The Cowboy, Culbertson High School; The Caprock, North Toole County High School; The Pine Cone, Sacred Heart Academy; The Aerie, Bozeman Senior High School; The Flathead, Flathead County High School; The Blue Pony, Havre Senior High School; The Branding Iron, Custer County High School; The Bulldog, Moore High School; The Vigilante, Helena Senior High School; The Bitterroot, Missoula County High School; The Kyote, Billings Senior High School; The Roundup, Great Falls High School; The Pioneer, Fort Benton High School; The Scotty, Glasgow High School; The Smoke Signals, Poplar High School; The Red Raider, Winifred High School; The Bulldog, Brady High School.